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THE CHESTER NEWS 
YORK NEWS SOME FOLKS EVOLUTE/ 
WITHOUT IMPROVING 
CHARGED WITH LEADING 
BAND OF HOODED MEN 
Then Load Them in Car.and Dump 
Them, Clad ID Gunny Sack*, in 
Jacksonville Street. 
Jacksonville, Flo.—Two white 
women were tarred and feathered 
by a mob of 160 men here last 
night, police learned tonight. Tfye 
women were seized by the men 
while walking toward town from 
the city prison farm where' they 
had been seritenced to serte 30-
day sentences on a disorderly con-
duit charge. 
j The women, police said', . Had 
served less than two weeks of 
1 their sentence; They were taken 
to h secluded spot and tarred and 
! feathered. • Late last night they 
j were brought back'to Jacksonville 
[and let out of an ^automobile on 
'downtown street clad only in gun-
ny sacks. 
They were admitted to a room-
ing house nearby where the'pro-
prietor allowed them to cleanse 
themselves an d o b tamed some 
clothe? i-jf them.' 
Police found two suitcases fill-
ed with clothing the' women had 
The, News from time to 
ttfne suggested to the farmers of-
'Chester county that they become 
interest*^ in the growing of to-
bacco.' If we had several hundred 
acres of tobacco in Chester coun: 
ty it wo'uld mean much financially 
and would also bo getting, away, 
from the ohe-crop system of fann-
ing. now so extensively practiced 
W h a t c o u n t s In a m a n o r in a na t ion is no t 
w h a t t h e man o r t h e na t ion ctrfr do . b u t w h a t he 
o r it a c tua l l y does . Scho la r sh ip t h a t consis ts in 
m e r e l ea rn ing , b u t f h i d s no express ion in pro-
duc t ion , j u s t a s ab i l i ty t o shoot well at- clay* 
pigeons , m a y be of i n t e r e s t and .value, to h im. 
bu t it r a n k s j o h i g h e r un less it f i n d s express ion 
in a c h i e v e m e n t . F r o m t h e s t a n d p o i n t of t h e « a -
tkfil, a n d f r o m t h e b r o a d e r s t a n d p o i n t d f m a n -
k ind , s c h o l a r s h i p is of w o r t h ch i e f l y w h e n it is 
p roduc t ive , w h e n - t h e s c h o l a r not mere ly r e -




The following story c 
ibadco industry *got its 
e'ofgia should be of ir 
hester county farmers 
In the brief period- of a dec 
ihacco has risen from obscu 
i become one of the principal 
•y crops of a great agriculti 
ute. 'More than this, it has 
>me the salvation of hundred. 
From Revolutionary times to-
bacco- has been raised in Georgia. 
L'p to the time of the Civil War 
every plantation almost had its 
tobacco fields, a N some tobacco 
was exported. Bu|, following the 
war between th4 spates,( 
<famo extinct. Such tobacco as* 
was grown was for private use, 
and no attempt was madk^o mar-
kct-ttrf— - r - . 
. In 1914, Mr. S. J. Brown, re-
cently moved from South Caro-
lina into Coffee'County, Georgia, 
^rew fifteen acres of tobacco near 
Nicholls, Go., which yielded five 
hundred in *11. This was shipped 
iu a tobacco warchou«? in South 
Carolina ijnd sold for 8 1-2 cents 
per pound. From this small be-
vrinninjf'this industry has grown 
until in 1924* $4,000 acres of to-
bacco (was planted in Georgia 
and produced 30,024,502 pounds. 
she i* fast 
t W parts srf^ 
Arthur' WUli 
|SOUTHERN POWER COMPANY 
j WILL BUILD STEAM PLANT 
North Carolina. Servi 
held Sunday, Sefltembei 
limine" d that Bishop 
parish-and_hold service 
'ate crow" voted for the indirect 
Lax system, which he said he was 
igainst and then came home. 
Here is a senator who by hi* 
awn admission, threw down the 
cudgels and agreed to stand for a 
system that he felt, sure was all 
wrong and which fact it vp f^efd 
METHODIST PAPER 
IS STRONG ADVOCATE 




Columbia. Sept. 11.—Declarinj 
that while some may wonder at ; 
church paper taking a Atand in th 
matter The Southern Chpstiai 
LVdyocate, organ ofAhe two con 
ferences of thtf Methodist "Episcc 
pal Church, South, in South Cart 
Una, came out in its ispue of thi 
citir.cn. Senator -Butler "was not 
the only representative who acted [ 
that way; but »o far as we have 
heard he is the^ only one who has ' 
admitted his weakness.. • \ 
But we ask bow can the people I' 
of Sooth,Carolina expect to have \* 
good sound, s^fe government, eco-;j 
nomical government so long as J 
they send to the general assembly I 
men who are willing to blow with- 1 
every breeze? ** ' 
One trouble with South Caro- 1 
lina We think, is that there are too 1 
many Butlers in publji places. 
One remedy f?r the preserit criti-
cal situation would be tj^eir elimi-
pected th* 
himself, 
and Mr. operative marketing .and .remind-
ing those who would wonder a t its 
discussi6n of the matter "that 
.schools and churches have to . be 
i built and supported out of the 
profits left after certain. primary 
needs of food and clothing and 
shelter and taxes have been met, 
and that farming at a profit is 
HlU the foundation of all other 
prosperity in the South." 
. "The marvel of* the disinterest-
ed Outside world," says the Advo-
cate , ' 4 ^ that the bulk of both to-
bacco and cotton"growers still 
refuse to have anything to do with 
organizations that 'hfve already 
meant much to them, in spite of 
Rniylolph Meetze, nix and 
year-old son of I{cv. and Mr 
ty. Meetze of this city, nnr 
escaped serious injury' Sat 
it BIG 5 RING 
MIDANIMISHOM 
z SHOWS DAILY 2»""8 
county h»a »enV l ° Detroit •ad 
Heaven-only-know« where all 
jUii^hput a million dollara each 
^\Whv do.you wonder why mopey 
biaigM-nnd why do yoo blame tt 
on a cfltton crop aa y«t unpicked? 
(Ill ,'er up- She'll hold ten gai-
lona. 'Dust or no dual »e want to 
ride. • - * 
In later yean thla condition has of ita bordera and out of tB* State, 
not Seen quit* >o marked hut the and both forever, ipproxlu jUly a 
supply alwaya ran. low in the last, million d«lUra iverjr yea*. mo«tly 
lap of summer. " ' 'or the pleasure of rid Inf. Fifteen 
6ut if it la tighter than usual hundred dollars drained out of any 
and.the outlook ia that It may be one of theee counties dally for gas. 
some tighter, whafs the eiplana- oline U bound to make a dent In 
t l o n I tho money supply. In no one of 
It does not make a-partido of these Piedmont counties has tho 
difference whether wo say It or taxable .wealth been Increased In 
not, people are not going to change the last five years. And yet, erfch 
one whit. They are golng to agree 
most of them, wfth wha't we say 
and then ride on. - - , 
" The reason money IS"" Ugjit. J | / L 1 
awful tight, anywhere in the Pled- I f * / * | * 1 f ) ' 
mont section la that for five years A . ! %>*/ M i V / . 
I each Piedmont county has sent out . 
oom 
Hons of this right 
.County and in. adj 
It has also bom >1 
planted onJ>ur cl 
stood the dky 
better than othej 
Chester In 
Big City Class 
our farmers il seer 
would all be going 
bur clover. In o r d e r t o give U n u s u a l Service to it* m a n y 
policy h o l d e r s in Ches t e r , a n d t h r o u g h o u t th i s 
section, T h e Georg i a C a s u a l t y C o m p a n y , of At -
l a n t a , Ga . , h a s a p p o i n t e d a c l a i m * # d j u s t e r In 
Ches t e r . ~ 
W e c a n now issue in C h e s t e r a l l t h e d i f f e r e n t 
l ines of c a s u a l t y i n s u r a n c e t h a t is u sua l ly issued 
only in t | i e H o m e off ice . 
Thitpi* a S o u t h e r n c o m p a n y f o r Sou the rn peo-
ple o f f e r i ng se rv i ce t h a t is- unexce l led iri th i s 
sect ion, i 
When, y o u w a n t u n u s u a l Service, see m e — 1 
h a v e it.-
. From press disjiali-bc 
dent that then- is consii 
sention in tho State Hi 
partment. _ \Viih the 1 
composed , of thirteen c 
men it is'-perfectly- .nil 
. I t ia.almost impo* 
business smootl.lt 
There is much <li» 
throughout the .entire 
the ?tate Tnx Commi: 
ery few days word c 
various "sources 6t the 
policy adopted by the; 




per cellar*, in jewelry and in be->f chocolates, ^ „ e n - l h e | M V C , o f ( a n c y post: 
Clh ^oa r t i - c a r d " ' usually Christmas cards 
ami with artificial .snow. 
A T J as there is a faK.nat.on 
and.es. Thej ( o r y „ w e | | . tSldo - h o could afford 
'of rvr nim "> P»>' , h e c u s t o m " U r i f f ' " * U y " , , , ing to get" away with smuggling a 
h b o n ^ t , f - piece of lace, so is there a fasci 
,c well-known 'V h c d i f f e r c n c e i , tRat the Gov 
Ltempt to se- jernment agenU usually win, as I: 
liquop. in the witnessed by the strange store 
,, -innards" of [room of contraband articles in the 
n salt and pep-[capital. 
M«rc than twiirty;lV« T 
"of/the money Sppropriiud 
-South' Carolina legisliUa 
.toward paying salaries;. 
' evidence in itself that til 
entirely too -many office 
packed in n *a; 
The official^ had 
Coming to 
CHESTER 
J. C. CORNWELL, Geperal Agent 
Georgia Casualty Co. 
C H E S T E R , S. C . 
M A Y m a k e mi l l iona i res a n d m a y m a k e p a u p e r s , 
b u t i t wil l r e a c h a n e n d ; wh i l e T H E C H E S T E R 
B U I L D I N G 4 L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N is p e r p e t u a l 
a n d n o n e of i t s s t o c k h o l d e r s wil l b e c o m e p a u p e r s . 
T h e y n e v e r lose m o n e y in T H E C H E S T E R BUILD-
I N G & L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N and_ can ' a l w a y s save 
a f a i r p a r t of t h e i r e a r n i n g s f o r a r a iny d a y . It is a 
f a i r a n d s u r e i n v e s t m e n t ^ n d JJVB*fjrofits c a n a l w a y s 
be c o u n t e d o n . : > / / 
SERIES No. 23 of T H E C H E S T E R B U J L D I N G & 
L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N / w i l l o p e n on T u e s d a y , Octo-
b e r 6 t h , 1926. You a t e cord ia l ly Invi ted t o subsc r ibe 
t o t h i s s tock. 
Joseph Lindsay, President 
J. Steele Caldwell, Treasurer 
Gasto/"* Hamilton 
Robert Cage, Vice-President 
B. Clyde Carter, Bookkeeper 
B O A R D O F D I R E C T O R S 
Joseph Lindsay 
A. L. Gaston 
J. Steele Caldwell. 
B. C. ga r t e r 
Robert Gage 
R. E. Slma 
I_ T. Nichoia 
A. M. Aiken 
D. M. Peden 
' W. E. Anderson 
J . B. Bigham 
R. B. Caldwell 
J. M. Lathan 
Alex Fraxer 
David Hamilton 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE NOW 
^ SHOWING THE ' 
IMPROVED 
Wfe Ihvite You to Come m and Inspectthe ggg 
Greatest Automobile Value on the 
Market Today 
No Increase in Price 
'• . • . '•-••• "V • ; ; - , ' . •' •-* 
T&Secure Early Delivery, Place your Order Now! 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
Authorized Dealers 
Lincoln Fordson 
Cars - Trucks- Tractors 
Hudson Street - ,c Chester, S. G 
DANIELS LAUDS BRYAN | 
Washington,—Tribute to Wil-| 
liam Jennings Bryan «s • m«n who 
"loved his country more than him-
self and worshipped God in the 
beauty of holiness," was paid here 
today by Joseph us Daniels, pub-
lisher of Raleigh, N.' C-, and a 
member of President Wilson's cab-
inet. with the commoner. Mr. 
Daniels wa« addressing a group of 
30 men gathered from all sections 
of the country to plan a national 
memorial to Mr. Bryan to be locat-
ed in Washington. 
Mr. Daniels declared that the 
movement to found a memorial to 
the commoner was not confirmed 
to'tho leader's friends who desired 
to honor his memory, bukwas an 
"unorganized and voluntary feel-
ing for a'permanent shrine" on the 
part of hosU of Americans and 
"from other countrlea as well" and 
whcreever meli and women long 
for liberty and the outlawry of 
ATTEMPTS TO uilOW UP ' 
. SHOPS OF CHi:«APEAKE 
Harrisonburg, Pa.—An attempt 
was made to dynamite tHeNhops 
•f Oyn Chesapeake Western Rail-
way at Stokesvllle, 25 miles »outh 
of here on last Tuesday night, it 
was revealed here-today. I 
Tht dynamite waisaid have 
been stolen from a freight car and 
was set off near the shop»r»hatter-
ing the. windows in the shop and 
nearby buildings. 
Officials of the toad refused to 
discuss the explosion but revealed 
for (he first time that its tracks 
had been dynamited on May 31, 
last, when the explosive was stolen 
from a warehouse at Castle Hill. 
Women Get Credit. 
The following is from/The Mo»-
roe Enquirer: 
;•! « e by the paper* where the 
ladles of the Associated Reform-
ed Presbyterian church down at 
Chester, S. C., get credit for a 3-
inch rainfall last Thursday after-
noon In answer to prayer. Also 
and at the same time "it,,haUed 
stones from the site of tnotn balls 
to guinea eggs for nearly 30 min-
utes, breaking many windowpanes 
and slaying many young chick-
ens." Crops were dapiagcd and 
lands badly washed. 
"And yet, Chester county has 
from time immemorial had . big 
rainfalls, accompanied" aometlmei 
by windstorms at certain seasons 
of the y<ir, and accepted aa Na-
ture's way. I 
' "But it appears that tht ladies1 
—and God bless 'em—*re now 
runoin* the wholr Works. One 
thing, though, 4poo which I -4 j -
sire enlightenmentf and that ' I*. 
how come them little innocent bid-
dies to be killed by the big hall-
LOCAL and PERSONAL Large Orders 
or Small 
<iQtTON 
Mr. Odell Bankhead left -this 
morning for Chapel Hill,'N, C., 
where he <(01 enter the Universi-
ty of North Carolina. 
HAVE YOU SEEN the new 
dresses and coats Uiey are show-
ing at The Robert Fraier Co? 
tfeStm. Joe and Alex Praxer, 
llamp McCandless and Alex 01-
Iphant, and Mlu Annie Praxer *re 
in Charlotte/ this afternoon at-
tendinUhe horse show there. 
LADIES, SEE The Lovely new 
hats b t lh i received daily at 
Kiutu. " > 4 ^ r 
It is o u r l p l e a s u r e t o e i t h e r JprgS. - o r d e r s . o r 
small ones . T h e m a n w h o buys f r o n t us e n o u g h 
l u m b e r t o bui ld a d o g kenne l o r a ch icken c o o p 
is a s we lcome a s t h e m a n wj to buys . the m a t e r i a l 
f o r a mans ion . 
W e Kike* g r e a t p r i de in t h e qua l i ty of a l l ou r 
bu i ld ing m a t e r i a l s a n d ill t h e se rv ice we g ive t o 
bui lders . If ou r l o n g e x p e r i e n c e Is d e s i r a b l e 
in ass ia t iog you . it is y o u r s f o r t h e ask ing . . 
turned, to the City from .Saluda, 
N. C., where «he spent t$e sum-
lie spoke of the gratification it 
YOU SHOULD SEE THE New 
balbriggan two'plcce dresses they 
arc showing at Tho Robert Praxer 
cratic leader that "many who 
never voted for him and some who 
held views diametrically opposed 
to his political and social religious 
creeds wish to share in the erect-
ing of a permanent memorial. 
Nick Hunter accompanied 
byterlan College, spent the week-
end In Chester, with the former's 
mother, Mrs. A.- G. Hunter, on 
Walker- Street. . \ 
Mrs. Maggie H.( HafnerUeavet 
OPPOSES ANDREWS PLAN Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
days «vJier sons, Messrs. tJC. and 
John Hafner, in Abhcuine and 
Carteriville. pa . 
LOTS OF PRETTY New things 
In lioyal Society goods just re-
ceived a'.Hlutta. . 
Misses Mary and Ellen Hough 
and Mr, Jack Hinson spent Sunday 
afternoon in Rock Hill. 
Mr. Irvin Dunbar spent the 
week-end in Charlotte with 
friends. * 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chick and 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
Winth^op College with . their 
daughter, Kiss Sarah Nell Chick. 
• NEW DRESSES—Just Receiv-
ed a big rhipment of. new silk 
dresses, at Cloudft 
Mr. and MrsJ Kennedy, of 
Statesboro. C,a„ were recent visi-
tors at the Nome of« t t \ and Mrs. 
Fitx* Hard I:-, on Church Street. 
Mr. Kenne.7 is the latter' , broth-
A CAR OF- CYPRESS Shingles 
just, received at Stewart's Lumber 
yard. 
John White, Jr., left last week 
for Charleston where he will enter 
lh« Citadel. He left ahead of th« 
other Chester boys to be given a 
try-out for the (Jiudel football1 
Last night about ten o'clock fire 
destroyed , the large two-story 
room and contents of Mr. Sam W. 
Guy, and also the store of Mr. 
Brakefield. 
^ •he - f i r e originated in Mf. Guy's 
store arid is sdid to have been 
caused by a lamp. The Lowrys 
postofficc was also in Mr. Guy's 
builditfg, but it is said that the 
mail was saved. A part of the 
stock of merchandise warf also 
saved. Mr. Guy had^l.OOO in-
surance on the building and be-
tween ope thousand and fifteen 
hundred dollars on the stock of 
merchandise. It Is said that Mr. 
Brakefield carried no insurance.' 
It was by hard effort 'that the 
citizens of Lowrys saved the Caro-
lina and North-western Railway 
depot, located close to-the Guy 
NOTICE! 
T h e r e will be a F i d d l e r s ' C o n v e n t i o n a t G r e a t F a l l s 
School A u d i t o r i u m S e p t e m b e r 22, 1925, a t e ight^o 'c lock. 
Admiss ion 2 5 a n d 50 c e n t s . 
;i'on-of the 
from Che 
Miis llel fv Abernathy, of Fort 
Lawn)- spt.1t- several' hours in 
Chester1 yefj;rday en route to Red 
Springs, N. C„ where she will en-
roll as 'a r -(dent at Floral Mac-
Donald Col.ge. 
.Mr. ' Horl,-rt Xantrell, of Rock-
m'ort, \G«.. 'as a Chester visitor 
TABLE LINEN 
SNOWY WHITE Buy Quality MILyNF.2Y' SHOWING Thurs-
day and Fiiday. September 17th 
and 18th. All the newest colors 
and smartest styles in Parisian 
models, kiosa Lettie Barber, will 
.be with us and'will be glad to 
have all her friends and former, 
cuiitomera attend: La Vogue Shop. 
MILLINERY SHOWING Thurs" 
day ana Friday. September. 11th 
and 18th.. Alt the newest- colors 
•and smartest styles in Parisian 
models, M M Lettie Barber Will 
• be with us and will be glad to have 
all her frten Is and former custom-
ers attend: LaVogue Shop. 
Mrs. Edith Dickinson is spend-
ing .today in Columbia -on. busi-
. Qua l i t y is o f ' t h r u t m o s t i m p o r t a n c e w h a n -buy ing 
E lec t r i ca l Utensi ls . Bo th t h e l e n g t h of se rv ice a n d 
t h e sa t i s f ac t ion rece ived f r o m these a r t i c l e s d e p e n d 
u j fon quali ty, bui l t i n to ' t hom. 
Inspec t ou r line b e f o r e you buy . 
- —— 
I a m fo rced t o close o u t m y e n t i r e s tock o f . 
po in t s a t low pr ices . . ) . 
S t a g B r a n d colors $3.40. pg r ga l l on / W h i ^ i p 
c e n t s a n d - g r e e n 2& i t m U p e r g a l l s i f n i g h e r . . . . \ 
I n s i d e g l a t P a i n t $3 .25 p e r ga l lon . 
' L inseed Oil * 1 . 3 5 p e r ga l lon . • 
A r g e n t i n e T u r p e n t i n e 7 5 . p e r ga l lon . 
F u r n i t u r e a n d T l o o r S t a i n '$2 .75 p e r g s l . 
.One-ha l f gkl. $1 .40 ; q t . 7 5 ; p t . 40c. 
S juresco 40c p e r p k g . A b o u t 100 pack -
a g e s off colors 25c . • ^ < 
. *' ,1 A b o u t 100 gal lons ' pa in t o f t . co lors $8 .00 
.per g a l l o n . • 
- ^ - C a r r i a g e pa in t , q t . $1 .15 ; 
W a g o n p a i n t q t . 85c . 
G l a s s c u t t e r 10c e a c h . • - ' 
Bes t G l u e 25c p e r p o u n d . —• 
V e n e t i a n Red , Span i sh B r o w n , Yel low, 
O c h r e , ' 7 c en t s p e r lb. S t r i ck ly .cash. 
In ,Tke N« 
A n y w o m a n in te res t ed in a n e w C o a t o r Dress 
f o r Fa l l m o u l d not lose a m i n u t e in coming_to 
inspect t h e W l e n d i d a r r a y of n e w mode l s we -a r c 
now s h o w i n g . T h e y h a v e t h a t elusive qua l i ty 
of s ty lo t b i t every woman; d e s i r e s — a n d t h e y 
a r e of exce l l en t qua l i ty too. 
Xou wil l f i n d . t h e m v e r y closely p r i c e d . . 
W e a lso h a v e a l a r g e se lec t ion of t h e l a tgs t in 
F a l l M i l l i n e r y ' i t v e r y r e a s o n a b l e p r ices . 
Jos. A. Walker SCHLdiBURG'S 
Desirable Corner Lot in— 
p»yM%, from Oetob«r 16th, 1925 
'or the year 1928. Time for pay-
ment of u rae closes March *16th 
1986. - ' J 
The of ice will & pan during L»-
W. C. Glbion hat aecspUd the 
position of overseer of the cloth 
room at the Exposition Mills, At-
lanta. Ga. 
J. P. SfcConnell fjaa resigned as 
second hand in carding at the 
Chadwick-Hoslcins Mill Ho. 2, 
Charlotte, N. C. 
F. of Pendleton, 3. 
C., has become second hand in 
carding at the Chadwiek-Hoskins 
Mill No. 6, Plneviile, N. C. 
M. H. McLure. of Fayattevllle. 
N. C„ has become overseer bf 
weaving at the Echota Cotton 
Mills, Cath'oua, Ga. 
' T. C. Ramsey,' from East 'Side 
Mills, Shelby, N. C., is now cloth 
room overseer - at No. 4 Mills, 
Chadwiek-Hoskins Company, Chisr 
lotte, N. C. ' 
P. C. Gillespie has returned to 
his former- position as overseer of 
weaving at the Pelham plant of 
the Consolidated Textile .Corpora-
tion, Pelham, Ga. 
" J . W. Carroll has been • trans-
ferred from overseer of No. 2 
carding t9 overseer of No. 1 spin-
ning at the I-oray plant pf the 
Monvilie-Jenckes Company, Gas-
tonia, N. C. 
J. E. Buchanan, from the Ma-
ginnla MUlsr N»w Orleans. La., 
h^-^vcome -overseer of-No. 2 
larding at the Loray plant of the 
Monville-Jenckes Company, Gas-
tonia, N..C. . 
. Arthur Dixon has resigned 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
That on the 2nd. day of October 
1926, a t 11 o'clock A. M.. J will 
file with'the Honorable - A. W. 
Wuw, Judge of Probate for Ches-
ter County, ff.' C., my First and 
Final Return as Administrator of 
the Estate of Plttman. de-
ceased, and will a t such time ap-
ply for Letters Dlsmlssory. 
GILBERT Bi HEATH, 
Administrator of Estate of J. 
H. Pittman, deceased. 
. Sept Jst. 1926. 
1-8-16-22 
SOME FOLKS EVOLUTE / 
WlTHOUf IMPROVING 
continued on hack pagt 
«<yild see as fcuch fun, in-a thing 
-.as the next man, an'- never-draw'd 
a long face im a soluinn occasion 
if thsr wax anything redick'lous 
•tlekln* oyt anywhars. 
- "You see he'd been something' 
• ©f ahorse ' trader before he "went 
to preaching on 'pfter ttont if be 
ever got hfclrt of goAd nag some 
<f! hi* old friends . would. banter 
him for a swap. Jn teilin' , ihi» 
story, he said he bought n mighty: 
fine filly" onc't. an' though he'd, 
made up his mind'to'ltcep it, he 
.eonldn't convince a certain friend 
an' pfller in the -church that, he' 
"Had notion of swappih' or sell-, 
in' it. ..Every timt; they'd meet up. 
this, ole feller would'banter him 
for a trade, or make him a. .cash 
yjflSt^-which.was jilwa'ys'at a low 
enough f 1KB or leave a good chance 
/ f o r some othi-r trade.' -This wept 
on for several" months', an* 'then 
the olo feller tuck sick/- lie was' 
bed rid for,a long time, an-' finally 
tlio doctor gift him ujwnf^ToTtMrhH. 
he didn't have but-a little while-to 
^llve. Tpllin' about it; tho preaciier' 
said: ^That's wlfen he setrt for me 
<o come an'.pray^pr ltfm. I'found 
' him with one foot in Wo grave 
•an'.the other a-slippin.' lle_real-
ized that-hedidn't have hut a-Tew 
mtontes, or an hour or^so. a t the 
-most. 'rn*-sinkihg'fast,* he said. 
' 'Pray 'for my soul."- I st.tttad .to-
'kneel down by tho'b(-tl, Rut he 
touched frit- on the arm. an' .said: 
'Wait—I'm a-goin;. fast^—l, wal.t 
you. to prsv-fcjr 'nu'—but;,"hofd on 
a minute What about J tradin' 
that filly?' '.'TCheii the preacher, 
would • tell that! it was good to' 
hear him laugh. 1 ajxt him if hy 
/thought the, ole feller really had 
any religion, an" he.said IK- (fid. 
but that he couldn't help gittin' it_ 
sorter mixed ujxv^itji hora^trari' 
. in'—his mind, tutfniii' mostiy that 
way.- 1 expect that's a whole Jot' 
of Christians in the world that are 
. pretty much like him. ItV human 
natur."* An' right thar's the -rt.b. 
Take hnman natur' up one side an' 
down the-other, aii' it ain't .what 
it'» cracked up to be by a Jang 
sight - But then, i t 's 'better -than 
Huntsville,' Ala.—The Wellman 
Cotton Mils, which' have 'been 
closed for some time,'h'ave -been 
completely overhauled-and put in 
first .class condition, and were, 
started on full time this week. 
Clinton.-Tenn—The- Magnet 
Knitting Mills, who recently, let 
contract for the erection of a 
large addition'to their plant, have 
placed contract with the 'Textile 
Machine,WorHs, or Reading, Pa„-
for additional knitting.equipment. 
Btn-lingtojr; N.-C.—The Liberty 
HosiJiT^WllIs have been incorpo-
rated with a capital stock of 
$100,000 by Chi* F. Foster and 
A. E. Sik^s. J ' 
The new company will erect a 
plant and imta l 60 knitting ma-
chines for a daiijr capacity of 300 
dozen pairs of hois. * 
Eagle Lake, Texas-j-The Iridus-
Kial-Cotton. Mills: has been -or-
ganized here by B. IJ. FabeJ, sec-
retary alld others and ^xpect to 
erect, a mill of 8,000 spindles and 
200 looms for making ginghams. 
Thc'huilding will be of brick, steel 
and concrete and, ;will cost $160,-
MORNINGSIDE PARK 
SUITABLE FOR 
DWELLING, STORE and FILLING STATION 
Is now offered for salevsubject to A-rtain build-
ing restrictions. MMt^esiutile Jot in property 
Available for filling Slatiort and Store. 
.All modern conveniences available, including 
daily ice service. 
Are You Guilty? 
NOTICE T P 'DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS. 
Notice is hereby given that alh 
persons holding claims against the 
estate'of John G. Wright, decess. 
ed, are hereby notified and re-
quired .to present juime duly prov-
en to the undersflrned, or U> her 
attorney, R. L. Douglas, at Ches-
ter. S, C.f- within the time provid-
ed by law. Likewise all persons 
indebted to said estate arc re-
quested to make* payment to the 
S M T h e O w n e r — J A M E S H. G L E N N 
"Bui ld w h e r e , o t h e r s a r e building;." 
A f a r m e r c a r r y i n g a h e x p r e s s p a c k a g e f r o m 
a big mail o r d e r blouse w a s accos t ed b y a local 
m e r c h a n t . " W h y d i d n ' t y^u buy . t h a t bill of 
g o o d s f r o m m e ? I coy id have saved you t h e ex-
p r e s s , a n d besideSTOtf would h a v e b e e t ^ p a t r o n -
iz ing a h o m e s tore , which h e l p s pay~lh'e t a x e s 
a n d bu i lds ,up f h i s loca l i ty . " T h e f a r m e r lodked 
a t t h e m e r c h a n t a m o m e n t a n d t h e n s a i d : 
T H E S O U T H B R N S E R V E S T H g S O U T H 
• MARY T.-WRIOHT. 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
Jdhn G. Wright, deceasarf. 
Chester, S. C. Sept. 8^t92^-
8-l6r22 A buyer as well as 
a carrier of 
Southern products 
industrial resources of the South 
diversified that the Southern " 
Railway System is fortunately able 
to purchase a large part of its supplies 
alonfr„ita own rails. 
While we are carrying the products 
of our shippers to the markets o f ihe 
country, we are also buying from 
them for our own use coal, iron, 
lumber, cross-ties, equipment, rails— 
the thouaond and one things that are 
needed to operate and maintain a 
railroad system of the magnitude of 
the Southern. 
The Southern is a buyer as well as a -
' carrier of Southern products. ' 
aod assistant treasurer . of the 
Trenton Mill*. Gastonia, N. C.. iq 
order to accept the position , of 
ayistant to President C.%E. Hutch-
ison. of the American Yarn and 
Processing Company, Mt. Holly, 
N. C.. • # : • 
L. W. Clark, genera] manager 
o r the Spray and Draper Mills, 
Spray, N. C.. which are owned by 
Marshall Field & Co.. accompa-
nied by Mw. Clark, sailed recently 
for a six "weeks' vacation trip to 
Europe. Mr. and Mrs. Clark will 
visit England. Scotland, France. 
Switzerland and Italy. While in 
England they will visi£ the Bptfrh 
Colonial Exposition and a number 
of mills in Lanca&ire; Mr. Clark 
lias been actively in thtf employ of 
the mills at Sprdy for 25 years. 
.the stuff 1 have here. 
MORAL—Advertise 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
was burned for witches,'an' sich 
)Dce; pn' as it has improved so fur. 
^ I take it that it^rill go on improv-
in' an'^ .that", as I said, before, i-« 
p>«v0luti6n--ohe kind anyhdw-^ari' 
a mighty good Wnd.' " P h y s o w o ^ 
.- the human natur' scop hereabouts 
• i n t never lock a turn fqr the net-
' • ter.'. Ain't no evolution-struck thi* 
: neck-of the woods latelys not SO'F 
• Sybody could notice 
Wtg&x. —* X' . 
^ 1,300 ACRES IN BUR CLOVER. 
^ It ^ a s only u short while t ago 
that Neyrberry County-claimed to 
be'the leading bur clover county 
r0#' South Carolina.'.''Now. County 
S Aqpnt Howell of piflcdster say.s 
t _ Lancaster -is the.premier bu* clrfver 
county iij the; Palmetto*'stafe, while 
.County -Agent Jo^wson of York 
County says HoWell will ' have to 
- prove thjs statement before York 
will concede the laurejs to Lancas-
l- *T' \ • Of course Ve do not know; which 
county is#entijfled to the distinction; 
of -holding first |>lwc among . bur 
y clover counties^' but- we"do know 
that all the counties i j f thc state « 
'will be better off wh^n they grow 
moreNjjTthis wipter-working, -ni-, 
I' . trogen-giftncring, soil, . improving 
legume. If anyone "has any ddubt 
. about it, then let him Visit the 
% farm of Mr. W. N. Ashe at Van 
r, *_ Wyck. Mr. Ashe haf 1,300 pdc* 
in bur clover—^c^, that's'what wp 
the Tax 
October ^Pialfeor, 
D o u b l e Li] 
ber 31« 1025, Without. Penalty 
and for the month of January ©ne-
per cent on delinquents; for the 
month of February one per cent 
additional on delinquents; and 
for fifteen days in March, 1st to* 
I5tb five pfcr cent- additional un 
delinquents, on all 'real arf"d p<-r 
sonal property, and Poll tax as 
foUows: 
' For State purposes,^ 1-2 mills. 
^TESTED 
TO GIVE A 
PERFECT SEAT 
"US." Jar Rubbers 
ANNOUNCING 11—To 
A Reduction in 
The Pf ice of-
"They swear byJt and .Mick to j 
• it."'They don't move so o'ften after. -
they becoiAe acquainted With -buy ! 
clover. They have found that . 
whero bur clover; is established,' : 
'they make i.olt ct cr^palj?i^ino ^ 
more labor or fertilizer." ' i 
• Mr. Van'Wyc^'s plan is this:-r • 
/* Cotton rows nrp bedded out five- or ' 
• ,is^eet apart, leaving a atrip'of our 
. clover K'ty.-i < ;. h two row?. 
"When the ^ clover nceJ are ripe, the • 
-vines are. raked-bff .and-the burs 
' are. swept up and sacked. Then 
''seed .saved'may then be sold or 
4 sowed on other fields"where'bur 
fr; Clover has not become established. 
' ^^not^gh see^ are left for ^ e next 
| cfrop. 
gT* .When dnce established this win-
'ter legume will* re«*4jtself- indc-' 
• ..finitely- under propi^v manage-
•* -ment. I f . corn is to follo^cotton. 
j then'let the. bur clover seVd ripen, 
'• save the' see«i needed, -'ar.d plant 
^ th«.cort): /SmaU.graih can be MW-. 
| v .ed in • Ow cotton early iir the fall/ 
-In tha winter . and early 
f;» 8pring, antf -then both the gra(h 
and clover seed*can' be h a r r i e d 
:^*-«nd the ^anu' Ranted to corn, sor-
•V. ghum, "T^eet- .potatoes,. Sudan 
::-t"ktass, soybeans, cowpeas, ptc.< 
. When bur clovet is. jfrown »!6ne" 
r and . the seed '.saved*, a->special 
•j machine.' is used. Thli machine 
K blows the ' »e^d . into < windrows, 
^v-They arej.then raked i£to. piles and 
&*««pked.-^Propre5Pive Farmer, 
sponges are the beehfvcs'ol "the 
[ , sea, .beirtg; ik certain Waces occ'u-
^ ^ l e d by ; 4hole coloiWcsW'" tiny 
t imapping s h r i m p s t h a t *1 always 
[V . cohio back ' t o the.samor sponge^ 
h which is their hiv#Jike home. 
Old Price $60.00 r 
New Pri<^ $49i50 
The Baldwrin Tool Wo^ks, who are the 
largest users of second growth ash timr 
ber'for the manufacture of shovel -jand, 
farming tool handles and who aye at the 
^present time building a Plant in Chester, 
S. C., expect to.be operating oli or about 
October'15th. Before selling or con-
tracting your timber, it will pay you to 
write or consult our timber department. 
Temporary office over Clark Furni-
ture Company. . 
BALDWIN 
TOOL WORKS 
' P. O. B O ^ l l ^ -
CHESTER, S'.C. - • 
In add i t ion to t h e r e d u c t i o n in p r i ce , w e a r e a l s o ' o f f e r i n g an a d -
di t ional a l l o w a n c e o f — 
F o r a n y old S w e e p e r d u a i g t h e month of S e p t e m b e r , ; t p a p p l y 
\ on t h e p u r c h a s e of a R0JTAL. Phflne- '50 a n d have one-of ou r 
Representa t ives d e m o n s t r a t e this- w o n d e r f u l c l e a n e r in y o u r 
o w n h o m e . ' Y - a 
Royal wil l g e t d i r t w h e n o t h e r s a r e t h r o u g h — b u t o t h e r s will 
no t .get d i r t w h e n ' R O Y A L is through-. 
, T R Y O N E A N D BE C O N V I N C E D 
^4;.SO Cash-Balance Monthly 
Southern Public 
J, Utilities Company. 
"ROYAL CLEANED HOMES ARE CLEAN" v 
